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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
随着国家对大气污染物排放要求的提高，一大批已建成的老厂面临烟气排放治
理的改造，新建工厂也需配套建设烟气治理装置，烟气治理行业迎来了市场的井喷。
































Along with the raise of air pollutant emission requirements, a large number have been 
built old plant facing the transformation of air pollutant emission treatment, the new plant is 
also required to construct flue gas treatment equipment, flue gas treatment industry market 
ushered in blowout. Company A engaged in flue gas treatment industry, Among of EPC 
general contracting mode, Engineering and procurement links have mature mode of operation, 
relying on adding workers and work overtime, they will be able to cope with this round of 
blowout. But the construction segment which is at the end of EPC, because the project is 
located in all parts of the country, the project managers need long trip and remote office. 
Together with the imperfect management mechanism, resulting in high staff turnover rate, and 
poor execution of the entire project management team. Construction segment finally become 
the bottlenecks of undertaking EPC project. 
Project managers spend the longest time in contact with the most users, it is the central 
figure of managing projects. This article takes the project managers of company A as a 
research and analysis object, using performance management theoretical knowledge, and by 
the construction method of performance management system based on KPI, combined with 
the status of project managers in company A, optimized the five areas of performance 
management, that is plan and index system, performance coaching and monitoring, 
performance appraisal and evaluation, performance feedback and interviews, the use of 
performance evaluation results.   
By optimized, the index fit the actual, can help to motivate staff and play a guiding role; 
the performance plan communication and  performance feedback is strengthened, which pull 
into the distance between department heads and employees; the performance evaluation 
results range of applications is expand, which help to improve employee performance. In short, 
optimized performance management system help to create a comprehensive and high sense of 
responsibility project management team. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和研究意义 










配套建设烟气治理装置，烟气治理行业迎来了市场的井喷。A 公司全年实施 EPC 总承








成为 A 公司承接 EPC 总包工程的瓶颈。 
二、改进工程现场管理人员绩效管理体系的需求 
A 公司工程项目地理位置偏远，现场生活、工作条件艰苦，员工出差时间长（一




























第二节  研究的基本思路和分析框架 








第一章是绪论。介绍了 EPC 总包工程的概念，以及 A 公司所处行业外部环境变




















































第二章  绩效管理相关理论基础 
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